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STOP HICHTJEREAND^^EAD THIS !

Hear the voice of the people of Glencoe, and others too numerous
to mention. It has been rumoiired that

PROFESSOR A. H. WESLEY
of the Village of Glencoe, was summoned by the Doctors

NEVERTHELESS IT IS TRUE,

\
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I will call your attention to the evidence of Mrs, McEachern of Glenroe
I'n^H°J'^M''K

^^^^ ^'f- ^^"'^y ^'^ ''"'y^'^" her remedies that Sid her good*and would have done her more good had she persisted in the use of them longerHer trouble was a bad case of Liver Complaint and General Weakness, ^
Also Mr. Hector McParlane. Clerk of the Township of Ekfrid nearGlencoe, who swears that his daughter had been ailing for nearly five yelrswhen she began to use the Professor's medicine, and tffat it did her so muchgood that she persisted m the use of it several months Her case was m^fnounced Consumption by the most eminent physicians

^

fnoor1-K°'
Mr. James Mitchel, of Glencoe, who swears that he had beentreated hy nine different Physcians, and three of the most eminent of the ninesaid he had Consumption, He afterwards could not walk twenty rods, and bythe persistent use of Prof. Wesley's Archangel Herb Remedy for four months^

cltarrVr
^ '"' ^^ "'^"^ ^^ successfull/ in a bad case of

Also, Mr Frank Siddall, a prominent fanner near Glencoe, who swearsr .'d c/^si \ i-u ,. u- 1 u ^^""•""'r"' " i"""'"!'""!' larmer near t
'j3^.:rr^>' that his daughter, after being treated by several physicians, was cured 'of
lt_,^- * bad Cancei-ous Sore Mouth and Catarrh of the Throat in a few weeks bv^==*^

I using Prof, Wesley's Archangel Herb Remedy.
weeKb oy

A V.

There were several other evidences in favor of the Professor and hisArchangel Herb Remedy, but thejr were not called up, for the simple reason
that the Magistrate refused to write them down. His reason was tLt it wa"giving the Professor a free advertisement. But he accepted the evidence ofthe Detective, who is hired by the Medical AseociatioA for the purpose oflooking after^iny person that cures people and charges for it. The Detectiveacknowledged under oath that he had lied to the Professor

5^ "^^^ Professor particularly calls the reader's attention to the fact that he
/wdoes not charge for curing and does not practice, but he charges for his Herb
,
Bemedies that are especially adapted to cure all Inheriteil and Chronic

r^piseases that are supposed to be incurable in their first and second stages.
It has been mentioned that there were several other evidences in the

rofessors behalf, I will now call your attention to a few of them:-
Mrs, W. M. Clarke, of Dutton, who was cured of Inflammatory and

Iciatic Rheumatism. '

,,p^ Miss Lena Graham, of Wallacetown, who was drawn all ou^ of shape bf*'
bla bad case of Rheumatism, was cured in a few weeks by th. .m of Prof.
VWesleys Archangel Herb Remedy, Tf^lJr Mrs, Peter McCracken, of Glencoe, who was cured of a Cancerous Sord^''
(.Mouth, General Debility and Headache.

CMr. Wm. Siddall has used it successfully thus far for general use.
Mrs. Charles Hurley, near Glepcoe, used it successfully in a bad case of

lalt Rheum of long standing,
/- Mrs, E, McNabb finds it a grand rem dy for Nervous Headache, and
^also to prevent (!olds and keep oflf the La G rippe. - -

,V Mrs. Robert Tully, of Oakdale P. O., found it a grand remedy for Liver
iComplaint, Headache and Catarrh.
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jcase of Catarrh and Asthma.
*^ Mrs, Charles Armstrong, of Mosside P. O., used it successfully in a bad'^\
case of Blood Poisoning and Erysipelas caused by a bruise, which formed a

''i

sore, and the Erysipelas and Blood Poisoning set in. This was after the use of i

several medicines for abo\it a year, also a prominent physician of Londoi
advised that she would have to go to the hospital for treatment. But hy tin
persistent use of the ArchaugelMerb Remeby for one month, she consiilerec
herself perfectly cured, •*—

I will not tire the reader by too much unnecessary reading, for this is
enough to convince any sceptical person that the Archangel Herb Heiiiedy is
an infallible and never-failing medicine for increasing the value of the blood
in the human body, for restoring the purity and vitalitv, therebv imparting
to the brain, nerves and the whole system, tone, vigor aiul perfect health. It
is unnecessary to enumerate the different complaints that it can be used for,
as there are five different preparations of this remedy, ft would be well in
all Chronic and Hereditary Diseases, those that are pronounced incurable by
the phj^sician who uses the Chemical CJompounds, to try the Airhriigel
Remedies, for they are purely vegetable, hence are nature's remedies, and will
remove the cause, and nature will work her own cure for all diseases coming
from an unhealthy state of the system. ,,,^

It might be mentioned right here that the Professor has been brouffht^

\^
1^ eminent physicians and used j)

ihey are through taking trash.
* They would rejoice in getting some remedy that would cure them, but
they would like to have it unknown until cured.

Such persons can procure the remedy by addressing all private letters to
Box 210, Glencoe, Medicines delivered free of charge. Also, for further
information, call at Mr, Wm. Siddall's, one mile southeast of Glencoe, where
all the medicines can be jn-ocured by box or bottle, AGENTS WANTED.. „\


